
PHYSICAL 

DEVLOPMENT

SOCIAL AND 

EMOTIONAL 

GROWTH

DAY/DATE ASSEMBLY MATHS ART/CRAFT
OUTDOOR 

PLAY

PARENTS,FAMI

LY & 

COMMUNITY

 THURS     

01.12.22

Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

Forward 

counting 51 to 

100(children 

will be able to 

count 51 to 100 

with different 

actions)

Paper folding 

and making 

new things of 

paper

parent will 

help children 

to collect 

pictures of 

various things 

that we use in 

winter season

FRI  

02.12.22

Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

what comes 

after the 

numbers ,for 

e.g. 

20___,16____,

30___25___

safety theme 

procession

Write small letters a to z 

in notebook(revision)

प' से 'म' अक्षर ों का 

ज्ञान कविता के 

माध्यम से तथा उन 

अक्षर ों द्वारा विविन्न 

शब् ों का विकास।

NIRJA SAHAY DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, KANKE
WEEKLY PLANNER DECEMBER 2022-23

CLASS-LKG

FROM 1.12.22 to 23.12.22

SCIENCE,MATHS,COGNITIVE SKILL
CREATIVE AND EXPRESSIVE 

ART
ENGLISH/HINDI(LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT

MUSIC 

/DANCE

What comes after 

and before of 

alphabets small 

letters(a__,g__,i__)

revision of 

topic safety 

during 

winter 

season

children 

will learn 

gayatri 

mantra in 

proper tone

ENGLISH(listening 

&speaking reading and 

writing

HINDI(listening 

&speaking,reading 

& writing)

EVS



 SAT and 

SUN 

03.12.22 

TO04.12.2

2

MON TO 

MON   

05.12.22 

to12.12.22

Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

TUES 

13.12.22
Prayer+ 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

य अक्षर कहानी 

(बच् ों  य अक्षर से 

नए शब् सीखेंगे)

circle the one 

having more or 

less 

objects(concept 

of more or less)

Imaginative 

Art(children 

will draw 

some objects 

out of 

imagination)

WED 

14.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

match with the 

same numbere 

of objects

Children will 

be able to play 

game "Hear 

and describe".

THURS 

15.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

hindi 

conversation(पक्षी)

पक्षी पर 5 लाइन

Fill in the 

blanks with 

numbers12___1

4,4___6,20___2

2.

tracing around 

certain things

OFF FOR STUDENTS

WORKSHEET 2 EXAMINATION

small letters j,k,l  in 

integrated activity book 

and revision of 

composition (telephone 

Manners)

various parts 

of plant 

through 

concrete 

examples

Children will 

be able to 

sing national 

anthem.

ENGLISH 

CONVERSATION(MYSELF

)the students will be 

able to say some lines 

on themselves

V sound story (students 

will picture read the 

story of letter v and will 

get to know new words 

from letter v)



FRI 

16.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

mythological 

stories

Number Names 

(revision)1,2,3,4

,5,.6,7,8,9AND 

10

Parents will 

tell the story 

of brave 

children and 

motivate the 

children to 

become Brave.

SAT and 

SUN 

17.12.22 

TO18.12.22

MON 

19.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

FUN with 

MATHS PG 

NO69-72

Children will 

participate in 

hundred metre 

race.

TUES 

20.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

र अक्षर 

कहानी(बचे् र 

अक्षर से नया 

शब्वसखेंगे

oral rhymes 

one two bucke 

my shoe and 

12345 once 

Icaught a fish 

alive

OFF FOR STUDENTS

W sound story (the 

students will be able to 

learn new words from w

Revision of two letter 

words( go ,so,ox ,to,on 

,to,do no,in)

0

Different 

modes of 

transport(child

ren will be 

able to 

identify 

different 

modes of 

transport

Integrated activity book 

pg no.40,41,42,43

Children will 

be able to do 

aerobics.



WED 

21.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

THURS 

22.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

ल और ि अक्षर 

कहानी (बचे् ल 

और ि अक्षर से 

नया शब्वसखेंगे

write counting 

from 50-70 and 

count and write

christmas 

related craft 

making

FRI 

23.12.22

Prayer + 

calender 

activity+ 

excercise

write counting 

from 1 to 100

wh 

questions?who 

 mendss our 

shoes?

move ,move, 

move outdoor 

play

SAT and 

SUN 

24.12.22TO 

25.12.22

X and Y sound story(new 

words from letters X 

and Y)

wh 

questions?who 

 brings letters?

basics of 

music(sargam

)

OFF FOR STUDENTS

PARTS OF BODY(how 

many eyes ,ears, nose 

hands,legs do you 

have)English 

conversation

Z sound story(children 

will get to learn new 

words from letter z)



CLASS TEACHER                                                                                         COORDINATOR                                                                                                PRINCIPAL SIGN 
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